
doetfinunnlag through his. opinion in tis as
commend themselves especially to my mind.
Judge BasNue has social 'virtues that make Bind

apleasant companion and a most estimable man;
modest,courteous, and communicative-aJudgeand
a gentlemen,

- "cui Pudor, et Justitim soror
Incorrupta Fides. nudaque veritas,
Quando ullum invenient parem 1"

The Judges in this Court-are required to give the
result of their deliberations un.the cases brought be-
fore them before the tiling of the Court,though they
have their own time-to prepare their written opin-
ions. 1 thus had an opportunity of hearing them
give their views on several- important points of la.
Ofthe casca before the Court, that of KEENER,

who was oonvieted. at the last Term of the Superior
Court- of Richmond county, for the murder of
Russs, was the most interesting. It was up be-
fore the Supreme Co'urt. on motion for a new trial.
For the State, the case was argued by young Mr.
WaixEn, formerly of Hambuig, and by the Attor-
hey General, Snawiaxa, a young -man. about twen-
ty seven or eight years of age, of considerable elev-
"erness. Mr. Tuos. W. Mu.Lza and the Hon. A.
II. STEPuEvis appeared 'for the prisoner. . Having
hever heard Mr. S-rruaNs, I was on the tip-toe of
expectation. He was the last to speak in the case.
A short time before he arose, I had the pleaiure of
an introduction to lim. He complained ofa hoarse-
'ness,.brought on by. a 'long political speech made
the day before at Warrenton ; but his soul seemed
to be absorbed in'the subject he was about to die-
eusE. With his every limb and joint trembling and

- tottering, he risesslowly from his4eat. You think
he can scarcely stand:. To the eye of the stranger
there is nothing of the man, or the orator about
him. You behold a thin, sallow visage-a small,
feeble framework-delicate, slender, I had almost
said ptIny. Bat there is one redeeming feature-
that eye-that dark hazel orb-brilliant. yet soft, and
unw lighted up in all the splendor of acharming in-

4leligence. He begins: but his voice seems as fee-
ble as his body,.fine and shrill-tremulous and clear
-and almost as delicate as that ofa girl. Can any-
thing remarkable, you asi yourself, come from that
form and that voice ? In mild,soft, persuasive tones
he addresses their Honors: and now the words be-
gin-toflow-the tones begin to deepen-the voice
grows louter-that feeble, totteriig frame straight-
ens up and expands-that eye, beaming with true

Prometheanfire, now sparkles and flashes-and a

'stream of soft, winning; eloquence has already filled
your soul and bound you in a spell of astonishment
and delight. Silence and attention reign supreme-
Judges, l.awyers, every body seems entranced.
You might have heard a pin. drop on.the floor. Yet

- iou experience no powerful, overwhelming sensa-

tion. You see and feel the lightning, but you hear
no thunder. You are surprised ! You collect your-

...self and ponder ; but your respite is short. Pres-
ently you see-those same thin lips,.at first so placid,
mqw quivering and curling-those wan, sallow
4hedks gathering -into ,a range contortions-that
brow overcast with a dark, meaning frown-those
bright-eyes, fixed and firm, darting glances 9f defi-
ance and a fiery determination-that bony hand fast
clenched-those feeble limbs all over trembling and
tottering. The burning words, the dashing thought,
the big metaphor-in short, a torrent of fierce and
.vehemnent invective comes tilting forth to scathe the
-ubfortunate victim of his wrath, and to lead captive
~the judgment of his hearers. .But this cloud of
wrath oncedispelled,a delightful sunshine ofthought
Intervenes, to gladden the inmost soul. Ina trice,
all those frowns, dark shades of passion are gone-
.and now asoft, winning smile begins .to play upon
.the lips-a placid, gentle calm overspreads, the
.hee-theeye softens in'lo. a lustre almost angelic-
the voice melts into the -sweetest tones of warm en-

treati. ' You are delighted : .you feel you know not
how. .You are half inolined'to smile, and yet you
fadiiz:il'lear gently .stealing down your .cheek.
Ytosjloste'stiitoferg'liidig'else around you.: You
think .the strange- figure standing there actually
diandaeme, and in spite of all your previous concla-
siens,gou involuntarily exlaim-

Duilee ridentem Lalagen amabo
. Dulce loquentem.
For an hour the orator plied the weapons ofarga-

ment and entreatyon behalf of- his unfortunate cli-
ent: -enforcing his vices withr ~an eleration of senti-
ment, 'with a boldness and originality of thought,
with.a.glowing imagery -and persuasive eloquence
that teld quietly, but efreetiveiy, open the minds of
the Judge's aid hi'sefnditors generally. As he took
his seat, involuntarily grasping his hand, I said to
him, -"if I were Judge, you oertsinly should have
a new trial;" and he did get'it. The next moirning
inuau eloquent delivery of his opidion, Judge Luoxr-
asx,. behalf of .the Ceiurt,.awardeda new trial to
the prisoner.-

What,~I asked myself, is the secret of Mr. S-
ruexs' success as a speaker? I~ bei's no Demos-
thmnian power. is mamnner is' neither'polished nor

graceful: his rhetoric notfinished or elegant. He~
has no yvoice of thunder-nostartling attitudes. Yet
Ire obtains a decided'mastery over the minds of his
audienca.- All wi admire his .pluck-his racy
-thought, his hold expression, his warm enthusiasm,
his-sharp in'reetitva;but these, undecoompanied by
.any power of .physical action, seem searcely suffi-

e eient to 'produce the. effects of his oratory. One
*ord, I think,- conveys the secret-it is sympathy.
The moment hi rises,s the.. kind fe.elings, the good
*wishes;the heartifelt sympathies ofthi'whole audi-
enedeelareotheinselves in-his favor.- And nothing

koehdor say can cause him to lose these. On:
the ontrary thiey rather, increase till he takes his
seat. Most-speakers in theft 4xordium, have preju-
dices i rimo~ve,.ana the most guarded care in man-
nerandeepression is all the time necessary to keep
downatheseformidable .hindrances to succes. Mr.

** S'rsmusvhas nothing uf his sort to' encounter. Na-
tarehas given him the sympathy of hitTellow-ien,
.and he has about him winning ways sufficient tore-
tain it. He'has nothing to do, but to convine.--to
persuade, to fasilnate.
He is at present oanvnssing the city of Augusta

for re-election to Co'ngress. Many of his old Whig
friends,'who are.Knoiw-Nothings, being offended at

his strietura upon them,'seem determined to bring
out a rival candidate. But it will be very diffichlt

-1.&faat him. He has a strong hold on the affec-
-Ninisof-the .peole of his Congressional District.
Theugh strong .in Augusta, and in many parts of

th'li Statett is- Ilrnost impossibl4 for the Knoro-No-
J*ange to'obtain anyttiing like permanent success in

- Geoi-gina. Ti -lading talent of the State Is against
- wthom. Messrs. Hotisu. eoss, LUMP-si, S'rarHEs

.aad Judge .Waauui,.late oT-th&Su'reme- Bench,
.areall in the Lel'd-for th'e lgerousb6of Cosgress;
~And with such an array of taletsuaods meist'fol-
bow. There never was 8a tibe', svuily, when the

'GSouthmore-needed .its first talegi1n the leeral
,Cognlle
- 'put a truce to politics. -Why hav'nt you iteen

-in.Angesta this pleasant weather? I have.i66ked
9.eier day..for you, and have 'told some-of your

fred~bs fiwould he here. You know the

.bocfillity of dine~of' tihe gentlenuien Ef this town,
-.tiisfigk seei itues; and I dare .say, slike my-
pelf, ysthavesipped' with them-'the .sparkling Ca-

.tagrbg. Col. --a of the Consatitutioalist is,as~
you wellvurow., o nerofthesdrare,-ohoice spirits. He
reminds oneiftheold-sehool Carolina gentleman;
plaiu, bold, inebotatd pitabletdthe core
Qfg heprt. fMdny Ilesaings atteneblaml
Wris grepat Palhingsbf""dhrist -Healing the

Siskr," and "Death on a Pali Horse,',' havebeenin
town, and were much admired by coenoaeura in
such matters. I had-selen-them before, but still Icy-
ed todweonathey ; and but for the cross fir'e of

~a~brillian ''blad eyis" close li, which a littl4.
r'eda ttoghts, I might now give.ytit a sieall

.mftmmuiemL 1'h went:-of sn~ae., however,

forbids.. Thi-epistle us already taken a.range be-
yond its original purpose.

I sse you-are to have a sale of all the Bacieldrs
asad about, your Burg. As one of that honorable
fraternity,of which I am, and I hope shall ever be,
justly proud, I enter my protest against so extraor=
dinarya proceeding. "I think the auction should be
of another portion of God's noble work. Put up
the other sex at public outery, and I authorise you
to purchase for me at least a couple. If, however,
you are determined to proceed in the unnatural way,
I warn you to have an .eye as to the fair damsel
who bids me off. I am-a little particular asVto my fu-

ture wife. I would not like to be bought in as a piece
of old furniture to be stored away in the chimney
corner to be exhibited only as a specimen of the
antique. Heaven- deliver me from a-mistress

whose taste should so widely differ from my owi!
The fact is, ii this self-laudatory age, I think it

but justice to myself to inform, the fair creatures

who may be present at the aforesaid sale to supply
themselves with- -usbands, that I have some

virtue in me, and don't intend to allow myself to be

regarded as a mere ordinary merchantable commo-
dity. I must have a fine mistress, and must bring
a fine price.

"Give to your boy, your Casar,
This gew-gaw world, this rattle
Of a globe to play withal-
And put him cheaply off:
'll'be not pleased with less
.Than Cleopatra.

Is my quotation correct ? It has been so long
since I have read Otway I can't vouch for its accu-
racy: Excuse this long rambling epistle; and above
all pardon its egotistic. peculiarities.

Yours forever C(ELEBS.

From the Yorkville Enquirer:
EINO's MOMlITAIN CELRnATION.

In obedience to the call for a public meeting
a goodly number of the citizens of York Dis-
trict assembled in the Court House, on Monday
the 4th instant, to take into consideration the
project of a celebration of the next anniversary
of the battle of King's Mountain. Hon. I. D..
Witherspoon was called to the chair, and Sam'l
W.'Melton appointed Secretary. In a few per-
inent and well timed remarks the Chairman
stated the object'of the meeting-that the citi-
zens had been called, together with the vieti of
taking whatever preliminary action might be re-

quisite to enlist the co-operation of the Districts
in ihis State, and the sympathy of the people
of those States most intimately identified with
the occasion, in order to the consummation of a
celebration worthy of the day and in keeping
with the results attendant upon it,-and in a

truthful and forcible manner urged the adoption
of measures best calculated to effect the purpo-
ses in contemplation. On motion by Col. W.
B. Wilson, a committee was appointed to report
resolutions for the action of the meeting, and
after a'consultation, submitted the following:
Resolved, That it is expedient and proper to

celebrate the-anniversary of the Battle of King's
Mountain, on Thursday the fourth day of Octo-
ber next.
Resolved, That each District in this State be

earnestly solicited to cooperate with us in effec-
ting this end, and that they be requested to ap-
point committees whose duty it shall be to re-

ceive and forward whatever contributions may
be placed in their hands; and that the Districts
of.Cheter, Union, Spartanburg and Lancaster,
in this State, and the adjoining counties in North
Carolina, be' also requested. to appoint commit-
tees to act in concert with the Committee of
Arrangements to be constituted by this meeting.
.Resolved, That our fellow eitizens of the

States of Virginia, Tennessee, 'North Caroline,
'and Kentucky, and especially the descendants
of those who took part in the battle, are coidial-
ly invited to be present; and that a committee
n the part of the State consisting of fifteen be
appointed to solicit the cooperation of the peo-
ple of these States in the proposed celebration.
Resolred, That the President of .the United

States and his Cabinet, Lieut. Gen. Scott, and
the Govrernors of Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-
essee, and Kentu-eky be speclally Invited to at-
end.-
Resolced, That the Hon. John S. Preston of

this State, and [Hon. George E. Badger, of North
Carolina, he appointed orators of. the day.
Resolved, That his Excellency Gov. 'Adams

be requested to act as Marshal of the day, and
Adjt. Gen. Dunovant, as Assistant. Marshal; and
that Rev. Dr. Thornwell be invited to officeiate
s Clergyman on the occasion.
Resolved, .That a Committee of Arrangements

be appointed, consisting of sixty members, ten
ofwhom shall constitute a quorum; that a corn,
mittee on Flnance, consisting of eight, shall be
charged with the duty of collecting funds to de.'
fray the, expenses of the celebration, and recei-
ving contributions from abroad; that a commit-
tee of nine, be appointed whoae duty it shall 1 e
to act in concert with anSI under the directi-n
of the Marshal of the day, in making the proper
Military arrangements, and in extending all ne-
essary assistance in reference thereto; that a

ommittee on Toasts be appointed, consisting of
five; and that a committee of Invitation and
Correspondence be directed to invite distinguish-
d gentlemen from all parts of the Union, and
to conduct all correspondence .pertinent to the
celebration,.said. committee to consist of three.
Resolved, That a .special committee be ap-

pointed to inform his Excellency, Governor
Adams, of his appointment as Marshal of the
day, and 'to solicit in behalf of the celebration
the aid of his officeial and personal influene.
Resolved, That the committee of Invitation
ndCorrespondence inform the Orators elect of

theirappointment, and confer with them in rela-
tionthereto; and in case. either should be pre-
vented from accepting, that 'they have power to'
appoint a substitute...
The resolutions were considered separately,
ndunanimously adopted, after which the Chair-

mah announced' the following Committees:.
. COMMITTEE oF. ARRANGEMEN'TS. -

John S. Moore, Ck'm. John G. Enloe, Sam-
uelRainey, Sr. B. T. Wheeler, W. A. Latta,
W. I. Clawson, Dr. D. H. Thomasson, J. H,
Walker, Col. R. G. McCaw, S. L. Love, Thomas
5.Pagan, H. F. Adickes, Dr. A. I Barren, W.
l.Rose, Capt. Win. McGill, A. S. .Wallace,

Wi. Moore, Sr. W. C. Black, Madison Ham
bright, Michael Hambrictht, Joseph Whisenaut,
Wi. McGill, Jr., John Cthisenant, J. N. McEI-
wee, Sr., Robert Whitesides, G. W. Mason,
Rev. S. Li. Watson, Col. Arthur McKerizie,
Joel Barnett, 3. Durham Currence, .Abram H~ar-
din, Rev. A. Whyte, Maj. Gazaway -'Wilson,
Allen Robertson, Alexander Fewell, Jr. W. P.
Thomasson, Capt. John .Massey, Capt. D. D.:
Moore, Capt. S. Anderson, 'Dr. C. P. Sandifer,
John -Roddy,' Chesley Gwinn, Dr. B. H. Hope,
S. G. Brown, L. H. Massey, Simpson Hemphill,
John S. Bratton, A. G. Lawrence, Win. E.
White, Win. F. Oates, A.' B. Springs, Capt.
Hugh Borders, J. 1. Watson, Theodore Fulton,
Dr. Samn'l Wright, James Moore, Capt. Elijah
Feemster, J. Ipender A4ams, Maj. Myles Smith'
Col. J. W. Rawlinson. - .. .

*COMNITTEE o.01.FINANCE. .-

Col. William Wright. James Jeffetrys, Rev.
L~M. Anderson, T. J. Bell, G. W. Williams,

3.C. Chaikers, Edward Moore, Wilson Rice.
-.MILITART- COMMITTEE.'

Gen.' John A. Alaton, Col. W. H. McCorkle,
Co:J. F. Walker,.Col. L P. Sadler, Capt. M.
Bird, Col. J. B..Jacson, Capt. A. Coward, Col.'
Thomas Sturgis, Capt. MI. Jenkins.

COMMITTEE ON TOAsTS.-

Edwrd Moore, W. A. Latta, Col. W. C.
Beaty, Col. R. G. McCaw, J. Cd. Chambers.
COMMITTEE ON INVITATION AND CORRNSFONDENCE-
Col.- W. B. Wilson, John L. Miller, Sam'l W-

Melton.
STATE' CMMITTEE.

ENr:G6v. Manning, Hens. W. W. Boyce,
A. P. Battler, J. -J. Evan, Win. Aiken, .J. L
Or,R. W. Biarnwell, F. W. Pickens, R. F. W.
Aston, James Siimons, T. J. Withers, Jas.
Chesnt Jr, N. R. Eaves, Col. Jao. D.-Williams,
Capt. Jas. U. Adam,.

-sPECIAL COMMITTEE.
am'LW. Melton, Dr. W ifoore W. B.

da dfotijin of Mr...Milldr1 it- was.ankimously'

meeting, Col. I.D Witherspoon, be added to
flieState Coamittee: .
- Mr. Moore submitted the-following resolution
which-was adopted: Resolved, That the papers
of this State and the States of North Carolina,
Virginia, Tennessee and Kentucky, favorable to
the object be requested to copy so much of the
proceedings of this meeting as may be deemed
necessary, and otherwise extend their influence.
towards the accomplishment of the proposed
celebration.
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

. D. WITHERSPOON, Chairman.
SAM'L W. MELTON, Secretary.

Later From Europe.
NEW Yux, June 13.-The U. S. Mail Steam-

ship Atlantic, Capt. James West, has arrived,
at her warf in this City from Liverpool, which
port she left on the 2nd instant.
GENERAL INTELIGENCE.-The advices by. this

arrival are of a startling and impoitant character,
and prove that the supineness of the Allies has
given place at last to vigorous and decided a..
tion.
On the .nights of the 22d and 23d ult.- the

Allies drove the Russians from an important
position before Sebastopol, called placed' Armce.
The killed and wounded on both sides amount-
ed to 8,000. The French retained the position.
The Allies seized an'd retained the Russian lind
of defences.on the Tehernaya with scarcely a

battle. The Russians retreated to the Hills.
The secret expedition, composed of 20,000

men and 14 steamers, took the fortress of Kertch.
The Russians blew up their own magazines both
sides of the Straits connecting the Black Sea
and the Sea of Azov, and sunk four steamers
and 30 transports, and destroyed half a million
sacks of breiidstuffs. The Allies have now 14
steamers in the Sea of Azov. The Allies have
also destroyed the Reusian magazine- in the in-
land town of Arat, and destroyed the shot and
shell foundry near Kertch. The garrisons near
Sebastopol drew most of their supplies from
the Sea of Azov. Probably, therefore, the'fall
of Kertch and the occupation of the Sea of
Azov ivill have a speedy influence upon the
siege.

It is rumored at Paris that Pellisier had at-
tacked and routed Liprandi, that Canrobert was
wounded, and another trench General killed.
The Allies have completed the fourth parallel,

and the British were mounting heavy guns upon
it.

Reinforcements were daily arriving at Con-
stantinople. The Sardinian contigent had land-
ed in excellent condition, and .were well'suppli-
ed wits materials of war. It is also stated that
Belgium would furnish 20,000 men.
The Vienna Conferences had not 'been reo-

pened, and it' w rumored that England and
France had rejee1ed the propositions of Austria.

It was rumored that. the Grand Duke Con-
stantine had resigned the command of the Rus-
sian Navy, and that the Peace party.was in the
ascendant at St. Petersburg.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGEE.-.The Liverpool
Cotton Market.-The Circular of Messrs. Milli-
gan, Evans and Lempiere of the 1st instant says
that the war news from the Crimea was regard-
ed as important, and that the Cotton market had
been active with a speculative demand, and
prices had advanced id. per lb.- The sales du-
ring the week had comprised 152,500 bales, of
which speculators took 81,500 and exporters
5000, leaving 66,000 bales of all descriptions to
the trade. Fair Orleans 71d.; Middling Orleans
611-164.; Fair Uplands 67-8d.; and Middling
Uplands 6 7-16d. The stock of Cotton in the
port of Liverpool comprised 529,000 bales, in-
luding 332,000 American.

IMPORTANT MistoN TO FLoniwa.-We had
the plea'sure of an interview yesterday afternoon,
with Mr. Townsend Glover, an enthusiastic ar~-
ist and naturalist ~of distinction, commissioned
by the Patent'Office .to. investigate the natural
history of insects injurious and beneficial to
rops in various sections of the Uujon. Mr.
Glover spent the greater portion of the last
year in Carolina, Alabama, and the interior of
our own State, watching the habits and opera-
tions of insects known to coatton an-i rice -plan-.
tera. His observations are.of the nlost minute
and accurate character, made withy mierosecope in.
and, and cannot fail; when publsedas thiey
soon will be, under the patronage of the Gov-
ernment, to contribute greatly to a most impor-
tat branch of knowledge. They will be acs
omparnied with illustrations- drawn with great
curacy, and* engraved on stone, that the stu-
dent or planter may see at a glance the history,
ature and peculiar habits of the insect whose
perations, perhaps, have long bden a mystery

to him..
Mr. Glover is nowv on his wqy~ to Florida,

where we bespeak for him that kind reception
which his mission demands, and which our
neighbors of the" Land of Flowers" know full
well how to give.-Savannah Georgian.-

HYMENIAL.

MAaatsD, on Thursday the1l4th,inst., by Rev."H.
T. -Bartly, Mr. JoinN A .iDisON and Miss SUsAN
MEBINA MoeI.E!, all of this District..
(We return our sincere thanks to the youhg abd

lovely bride fora her kind -remeibrance of us. May
she enjoy the love and esteem of Jous for nmany
long years. And,.Jons, may your pleasures neyer'
ease, and suepecss attend you throughout life.)-ED.
MARRrED, on 17th May last, by the Rev. A. W.

Asbill, Mr. P. B. AssILLt and Mis- ENEIIE SA-
CHEl, iboth of this District.

OBITUARY.

DszEs, in this-District, onthe 19th of May last,-
Mr. NA-rUANIr. Coar.Eson of the late Nathaniel
Corley, Esq., in the twenty-seventh year-of l~u age.s
Mr. COIL.EY lived a virtuous and well regulated

life, and was beloved and respected by all who knew
him. -Mr. C. became a rriember of the Church at
Sardis in July o' August 1854, undog the Pastoral
areof Rev. HI. T. Bartly, by being buried in Bap-

tism; in whieh-relation lie lived in full fellowship
until his death,adoraing the profession he had made-
with a well-ordere4 life and Godly conversation.
Mr. Coa.EV'waE confined to his bed on Tuesdal.

the 15th hMay, and on the day following.the writer
viited him and found him not yet low, 'but Friday
he grew worse and'spokse freely of his happiness in
the love of God, and exarted his wife not to grieve
after him, but to meet him in a better world thin'
this.. On Saturday the ial~ter- again visited hli
and on arriving at his bci-side quickly' observed
that death was performing his stern office. When

Mr. ('orley saw use he reached out both his hands,
and in a clear and distinct voice as'ked the writer if
he was well., I answered in the affirmative.- Re
then sid, "II'm glad-bat my eyes are weak and
my hands cold." Being asked if he enjoyed th6
love and presence of God, with a smile on his face,
he answered yes; arid in less than an hour after
breathed his last.-
Mr. C. leaves an affe.ctionate anid -aniiable widow

and maniy relative, and friends to mourn his less.
. . A.M.G.

DreD, in this District, on the 25th of May last,.
in the 23d year of his age, Mr. BENJMIN CoRIzEY,
another son of Nathaniel Corley, Esq., dee'd.
He waI a young man of Jgigh promise,-hoperable

and noble in his bearing towards all with whom he
was acquainted, and consequently admired And.
loved'by all. He became a liely miember of the
Baptist Church in 1854;. on ,profession of fatith, in
which relation he lived ad adoirned the same until
his death. Mr. C. told the writer on 'his death bed
that he was happy in view of 'death in theb love and
favor of'God. A numerous 'train of relstions aid
friends rernember him ini love and high esteem as a
friend and Christian. A. M. G'..

New Goods, New .Goedsl"
USIreled a few Boxes- of NEW bRESS

GOODS fr-Summer wear, wlhich the Ladies
-especially are respecttully solicited to exa'mine.
U5IFurther partieulais next- week.

R. H,~SULZJVAli.
June20 'It 23

Just Received, -

A FEsupply of new crop Cuba MOLASS,
Pure LB tOS UP from the Fruit.
Superior Ginger Brandy, Clarot to

S. E. BOWB. , Acser
H'anburg,1ay 7 tf .a.. 1

-Fot- SIte,
'A YE FIN, M[1 tI COWS, on taoalterm. -R. L4. -WASH.

-.asoidI" Notice.
HARMOiYLI PNeo.67,A.F.E.
Will celebrate the-approsebing festival of St. John
the Baptist, at Hamburg''fn the 23d inust
gg- Concordia Lodge, Beraleel R. A. Chapter,

Butler Lodge and Caldiil -Lodge, A. F.M., Edge-
field, and all thnnlenasbrttliien; and also the
Augusta Lodges, tiixj*sta R. A. Chapter, the
Council'andtheXnbatpisent,.are invitod to join in
the ceremonies and feitiyliies of the occasion.'

A. J. CBIGHTON,'
A. M. 'SNSON, Committee.
T. 1. STAiFORD. -

Hamburg, June 12;1
Fair B any Church!

THE 'Ladika'. Beneyale t Society of Bethany
Church, will hol? Fei Yl at' their Churcb, on

Thursday the 25tjih.j
All-who wish to ii their durplus funds Be-

nevolently, Profitabp' Pleasantly, are'rlspeet-
fully invited to attend. Tge who have only smiles
of encouragement to flhr, dre also cordially invited
to be in attendance. -:

gg Refreshmento every variety will be pro.
vided.
June 13 3t- 22

RRelig16 Notice.
Tax next Ministerd Deacons' Conference of

the Second.Divisionb le Edgefield Baptist Asso-
ciation will'be held'i hthe Chesnut Hill Church.
on the Friday before t eofthSabbath in July next,
to meet at 11 o'clock, 8M. .

Elder B. F. COnLT. . preach the introductory
sermon. J. W. Coruh, Altertnate.

Elder Jous Tair write 'an essay on the im-
portance of Churches .zF cing the discipline of the
New Testament. - -

First.subject of didission on the importance of
Cherehes meeting evey Sitbath at their regular
places of worship. '

Second- subject ionthe -importance of holding
prayer meetings in Churches.

- 'J. W. COLEMAN MoDE rOnt.
Ros-.BIaVAn, Sr; Clerk. --

ROStolen;FROM my Lot, niat this place, on the night of
the 13th inst., a;Sorrel Horse MULE, 7 or 8

years old. J. G.- STEEDMAN.
Aiken, S. C., June 16, 1855. 3t .
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STATE, OF. SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

*19VCOMMON PLEAS.J
JOHN H. TERR" Who is now in the custody

of the Sheriff 'of idgefield District, by virtue
of a Writ of Capiau ad Satisefaciendum, at the suit
of R. M. Fuller, havig filed in my Office, together
with a Schedule on oath of his estate and effects,
his petition to the'Court of Common Pleas, praying
that be. may be admitted to tie benefit of the Acts
of the General Assembly made for. ,the relief of
insolvent debtors, It is ordered, that the said R.
M. Fuller and all other creditors to whom the said
John H. Terry is in anywise indebted,.and they are

hereby summoned and have notice to appear before
the said Court at Edge~feld C. H., on the firstMon-
day in October next, or on some other convenient
day to be set apart a - pointed, during the setting
of the~aid Court, to cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of the petitioner aforesaid should
not be granted.

THOS. G. BACON, c. C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, June:18, 1855. 16t 23
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

A BSALOM T. HODGES, who is now in the
. custody of the' S1siriff of Edgefleld' District

by virtue of a Writif Ctapiae ad Satisefaciendum,
at thesuit of John C~oigan,bavimg filed in my Office
together with a Scheiiele'on oath of his estate and
efets, his petition thela Court of Common Pleas,
praying that he mnayibedmitled to the IAets of the
General Asscmbly made for the relief of insolnenit
debtors, It is ordered, tht the said John.Golgan
and all other creditorswtoiekomp the said Absalom
T. Hodges, is in anw. 'Indebted, are hereby
summoned an az.z~1~p~ r.lbefore the'
saidCouat d~UtHb ,on tanlvst
Monday in October next, or on some other conve-
nient day to be set apart and appointied, during the
itting of the said Couit,'to show eause; if any thiey

can, why the prayer of the petitioneraforesaid should
not be grante.d.

THIOS. G. BACON, c.c.-. D.

Cle:k's Ofjee, June 18,1855. 16t .23
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

*EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.'MOSES UIARRIS, who is now in the custody

of the Sheriff of Edgefield D~istrict, by virtue
of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the
suit of Sydney S. Boyce, having filed in my office,
together with a Schedule on oath of Isis estute and
efits, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas,
praing that he many be admitted, to the benefit of
the'Acts of the General Assembly, made for the'
relief of insolvent debtors, It is ordered, that the
said Sydney S. Boyce and all other creditors to
whom the said Moses Hlprris is inanywise indebted,
and they are hereby suinmoned and have notice to
appear before'the said Court at Ed-gefield.C. IH.-on
the first Monday in October next, or op~somc other
tonveient day to be set apartand appointed during
the sitting of'the said.Court, to show cause, if any
they can, why the prayer of the said petition afore-
said should not be granted..

ClrsOfcTHOS. G. BACON, c. ac. n
-leldOieJune 18, 1855. 18t 23

STATE OF SOUTHL CAROLIN-A,
EDGEFIELD. DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.

WIILLIAM H. CRAWFORD-who' is .now in
.Vthe custody of the Sheriff of Edgefleld Dis-

tit, by'virtue of a Writ of Capia adf atwsfacs-
e,idwm,'at-the. suit 'of'John.L.-Doby, having fileAI
inmy Office, together with a Schedule-cun; oath of
hisestate and effeetl, his petition to the Courf of.
Comon Pitis, praying that her may-be admitted
to the benefit of the Ant of the General Assembly,
made for the- relief ofinsolvent debtors, It. is or-'
dered, that the said John L. Doby and all, other.
reditos,to whom the er~id WilliamII.Crawford

is in qaywise indebted, and they are hereby sum-
moned aind have notice to appear before the said
Cort at Edgefield C. HI. on ther first Monday in
October next, or on some other convenient day to
be st apart and appointed during thie sitting of the
Court,to show csusegdif any they can, .why the
prayer 'of.tlIe said petitionler.afortsaid should not be
granted. THOS. G. BACQN,,c. c. S.D.

Clerk's Ofh'e, June 18, 18g. 166t 23

STATE QF.SOUTH-CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT, '

1N COMMON PLEAS.
ENJAM1N L. RABORN, who is in the eus-
Itody of the Sheriff of Edgefeld District by

virtue of a Writ of Caiaze ad Batisfaciendum, at
the suit of John.Hill, Administrator of, Caleb --MIit-

qell, having filed in my~Office' togeter with a
Schedule'on oath of h~ls, eatte ans effects, -his peti-
tiongo ihe Court of Commnon-Pleas, praying that he
may be admitted to the benefit of'the'.Acts of the
General Assembly, made for the relief of insolvent
deltors, It is orderd that-the said John .Hill,
Adm'or of CilTeb -iah~ and all other creditors.
to whom the said Benj. t. Raborn is anywise in-
lebed, and they ares hereby summoned- and have

noticeto appear before thie said Court"' at Edgeield
C. .1 oh the tirst Monday in.Oetobernext,or some
other convenient day td be set apart and appointed
during tlhe sitting of the said Court, to .show cause,
if any 'they can, whsy theayaer of the-said petition-
er aforesid should not be granted.-' ..

..THOS..G. BACONT, C~ .. .

Clerk's Office, June 18, 1855. 16t... 23

State of Sddth Carolina,'
YLT.IN.ORINARY.B-l T.RIGkIT,Ilurs, Ordinary of Edg4-

-. field District: --

Whereau;-Georgse-. ais-has applied tome for
Letters of -A'ainistratu on all and .singular the
goods ad chattels, 'ilt idceits of Harriet Da-
vis late of the Distrc el,deceased,'
These are, therefore, else and admonish all and

singular, the kindred end ditors of thei said deces-
edo be and appear bef .mei, at curnen Ordinary's'Court fob. the said Disr to be holden at EdJgefeld
C. H., on the2dda ofJiy.x to show cause, if

anywhy the sad Adminisrton should- not be
Given' under my hand an seil,"this18th day of
Junne,in' the year of our Lor'd one tho'usand eight
hundred and fifty-five, an~in the 79th fear ofAnr-
canIndependene i .W II A . -

June20. e\ 2t ' 23

LARE evag~s

- or Taz ollecto.
WESLEY WERTZ.
M. B. WHIT'TLE,
BARNEY~ LADAR.
CHARLES CARTER,
THOMAS B. REESE
DERICK HOLSONBARE,

+ A. R. ABLE,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,

or Olerk.
THOS. G. BACON.
EDMUND PENN.
R. D. BRYAN." -

WESLEY BODE.

-eor Ordinary.
'H. T. WRIGWr;
.I BOULWARE,.
W. F. DURISOE.

lor Sheriff.
WM. QUiTTLEBM;
JULIUS DAY. -

JAMES EIDSON.

MLaw Notice!
1 ESSRS. ABNEY & CHAPMAN,

-have this day formed apartnership for the
practice -of Law in -the Districts of Edgefield and
Newberry..
They can be consulted either' at Edgeield or

Newberry C. H., as those wishiig advioe may find
it most convenient.

JOS.- ABNEY, Edgefield C.H.
J. A. CHAPMAN, Newberry C. if.

June 1, 1855. 3m' 21

Messrs, Landrum & Gary,PARTNERS in EAW and EQUITY. Office
in Law Range. One or the other will always

be found in the Office.
G. W. LANDRUM,
M. W. GARY.

Edgefield C. I., May 30, .1555. 3m, 20

Carpenter's Sheet System
OF Cutting Ladies' Dresses' and Gentlemen's

Coats and Sacks,-also, Vests, Pantaloons and
Gaiters, together with Youths, Boys and Girls
Garments of all kinds and -styles, will be taught to
Ladies and Gentlemen by a

Few Plain, Easy and; Simple Rules,
So as to learn them to cut with EASE and SKILL
any of the above mentioned Garments.
The Copyright of this State has been assigned to

Gao. S. MONsLL.& Co.,.of this place.
Persons.wishing to amail themselves of this Sys-

tem or wanting information will call or leave their
orders at Mrs. McNEIL's Milliner Establishment.

GEO. S. McNEIL & CO.
Edgefield C. H., May39 ly 20

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
DR..A. G. & 'r. J. TEAGUE, respect-

fully inform their fMends and patrons tha;
they have just reeeiyed their FRESH Stock of

Pure andGenuineDrugs, &c.
And wilf be'pleased to wait upon all who may favor
them with their patronage.
Space .will not allow us to give a Catalogue in-this

place of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &o. Suf-
fie it to say, we have the FULLESTand
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever
offered-in this place. -

Edgefield C. H., May 23 . tf -19

Galvanic Batteiesk Magneto Electric
*Machines.

LUST received, and for sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23. if- 192

Medicine Chests and Travelling Cases.
ON hand a few very fine family Medicine Chests.

and Travelling Case. For sale by -

A. G. & T.J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May233 .tf 19

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Popket
MDCN.E CASES-for sale by-
AEC. G.-& T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May-K23 -tf - 29

.Gum Elastic Hot Water Bags and'HI)SITfAL~CUSHIOlNS-for sale by
-A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May23 . -- -tf 19

A large Lot of Glass'Ware,
TNCTURE-and Specie Stands from one gallon

.to half pint, assorted;.
Visls and Bottles, all sizes. Also, a. few Ther-
momters,-lor sale by-

-A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May23 . i -.- 19

Brushes, Brushes !

IN Store a fine variety -of Paint, Varnish, Grain-
ing. Blender., Tanner., Whitewash, Crumb.

Dusting, and Hair Brushes and Combs-Flesh
Bruhes'and Hair Gloves-Nail, Tooth and Shaving
Brushes, &e. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAG1UE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
ALL kinds.. Also, Lancets and a great variety

tof Surgical Instrqments, for saleby.
-.A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23' tf 19

'Nursing Bottles.

A NEW and improved Style.-Also, Nipple
Glasses, Breast Pipes -and Pumps, Nipple

Shiel,ds, Teeting Rings &e. For sale by
My3A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
My2

''

. tf 19

* ortars, Iron and WedgeWood.
ILL TILES, Graduate Measures, Spatulars and
.Putta Knives,-for sale by.

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
My 23 tf 19

-FOR THE LADIES.?.

WTE have on hand a great varjety of'Colognes,
VYHaddkercef' Extracts, Toilet Powders and

anassortment of Fianey and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonies;.Restora-

tive. and Hair Dye; -

Preston'Salts and Aromatie Vinegar;'
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge,. Hair. Di-

pilatory, &c.,,to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. .For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEA(;LE, Druggists.

.Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
PUTA in Bladderis, WIND.OW GLASS, any

size cut to order. For sale by.
.A. G. & T. J. TEAGUJE, Druggists.

nay23 tf -19

.Cold -Soda Water !
A PURE, Sparklingand Genuine quality of this

thealthy and invigorating potation now dra~w-
ing from renewed Founts, tlirough-new Conmposition
Pipes, at the Counter of

.a2 .'Das..A. G.4& T. J. TEAGUE.
Iy23.. - tf 19

To' House Carpenters,.-
ALED Proposslas for the building of a Chut-oh
.38 by 50.feet on the outside, (Framed) on the

1tupon wb~ich~Woodv~iller Academy stands, :will be
reeived until the 21st Julyansuing, when- the eon-:
£raetwiUbe given to th'e mo'st ppprovdd bidder. A
plaugf the same and.sp~eoifichtida ctte work mayv
be seenby applying either*proal or by letter to
Mr.'Win. P. AndIrews, Phuenih P. 0

.THOS. LAKE,
THOS. ROSS,

-WILLIS RQSS,
N. HENDERSON;R.. TURNER,W.H.STALL.WORTH,JAS. PORTER.

-June 13 .. t 22.

Fluie Tobacco?
T Sreeved and opened a fine supply of ox-

JFeltToaceo . Try It.-.
R. HI. SULLJVAN.

Jne 13 f 2

'Sheriff's Sale.
Z Viriue of Sundry writarof 'Fi..Fa., to nadi-
reoted, -I shall proceed to zell on the. rd

Modyln July 'neotehat. Edgofield tL.4,-"the.
Bu. C. Mathew vs. John W tte; 0. Z ates
v the same ; Other ,Paintiffs vq. the same, one

negoWQIeu~i~arrfiet, and one bay horse.
TersCph, LEWfS JONES,.. D.

Edgefield .Collegiate inttut
FOR YOUNG LADIES !.

Nausran bFPUrzzL IN -ATTENDANCE, FwrTY-FpU,

TH winter Session closed last week..The Sprin
and Summer Session will commence on Mon

day, April 23d. anteontinue fourteen weeks.
Rates of Tuition, &c., the same-as stated in pre

vious advertisement.-
.CHAS..A..RAYMOND, Pa:NcIrAL.

April18 ~. 14

Edgefield Male Academy,
HE Trustees of this Institution take pleasur
in announcing that they have made ample ar

rangements for its cond'hot during the present year
Mr. WILLIAM McCASLIN and Mr. ERASMUl
YOUNGBLOOD, two -young gentlemen .of finc
Classical education, have the Behool now in charge
Both Trustees and Teachors-flatter-themselves witl
the belief that their:School. will not have its superi
or in the 'State. Either Teacher. is qualified to
instruct thoroughly in every branch required for en
trance into our Colleges, North or South. As it is
not probable, from thodelay we have unavoidably
encountered in opening the Academy, that we shal
have at.any time during the year an Ineonvenient)
large number of Students, those who do come wil
enjoy :he great privilege of. constant and careful su-
pervision. Parents will at once see this advanta
in its proper light.
We respetfally ask of our friends,and the friends

of the School, that they will come forward and.en-
ter -their 'boys immediately. The full Scholastic
year will be taught;.

Termos.
For the Classical Depeatment, per annum,..$36,00

" Higher Eng..." .. 32,00
"- 'Oridinary "6 " "

.. 28,00
Capitol board to be had in pleasant families.

JOHN.JIPSCOMB,
R. T. MJMS, i
ARTHUR SIMKINS,
GEO. A. ADDISON,
LEWIS JONES. J

Jan 24 tf 2

Aiken Sub-Collegiate Institute,
Da. WM. PIERCE, DEPARTMENT,. ANCIENT LAN-

GUAGEs.
Rev. 0.1H. TRIMMIER, " ENGLisn LrrE-

AATUnE.
M. STEADMAN, ""- MATExAics
AND CONTINENTAL TONGUEs.

100 BOYS maybe accommodated with Board,
Lodging, Washing, Lights, Stationary and

Tuition, at $100 per Session of five months, invari-
ably in advance.

Aiken,S. C.,Jan. 17 ly I

Curryton Academies.
THE MALE DEPARTMENT of these Acade-

mies is under the supervision of Mr. J. L.
LESLY, Assisted by Mr. BASS.
The Female Department will be supervised by

Mr. A. P. BUTLER, assisted by competent Mu-
sical and other Instructoress

Rates of Tuition.
First Class, Primary Eepartment, per Sesson $9,00
2nd ", ordinary English branches,......12,00
3nd " higher English branches.......15'00
4th " Greek and Roman Literature with

higher Mathenaties..........18,00
Music........ ..... . $20,00
-Pupils are charged from the time of entering un-

til the end of the Session. Tuition in-advance.
The year is divided into two Session of five

months each.
a" Good board can be had in the neighborhood

at from $8 to $10 dollars per month.
- ROBT. MERRIWETIIER;'-

Chair'n Board of Trustees.-
Feb 14 tf' '.) ,5

Dry Goods at very tow Prices.
WILLIAM SHEAR, Augusta, Ga., expecting

to make a change ini his -buslness, will sell
his presentStock of DRY GOODS

.At -Very .Lolw Prices.
The assortment of Staple and Fancy Ifress Goods,
isone of the largest in the city. Great inducements
will'be o'f'ered t-o Planters and' Country Merchants,
who wish.to purchase fo'r cash. 'The public are re-
spetfully invited to call and examine the Goods.-
Augusta, June 6 tf 21

Notice
TS thus 'iven t/'ali persons. indekted to-Mrs
.Elizabeth Martin, dec'd., to Yiuake immediaite

payment, and those having demands against said
Etate, will render .them-in-forthwithi,. properly at,
tsed. .G. W. BURTON, Ez'or.
Nov9 tf-. .

. 43

Lightning .Conductoi's,
T'IOSE of our ditizejis, who .desire -to -rotect

.their'houses, barns, &c., from lightning, would
do -well to try' OTIS' 'IMPROVED PATENT
LIGHTNING CONJDUCTORS. By application
to the subscriber, Agent at this place, they can pro-
-ure these rods and all necessary fixtures, and,
what is more, have them wvell put up, all at moder-
ate charges. These 'Conductors have bcen placed
over the Court House and Jail by the Commission-
eraof Publie Buildings. They are the best, decided-
ly,yetinayented.--

.S. S. BOYCE, AGE.T.
April 4 tf.12.

.

- Just Received,25 BBLS. and Half Barrels No. 3, MACKE-
0REL.- Also,

A few Kits, quarter and half bbls No. 1, Macke-
rel. ' J. SIBLEY & SON.

Habr,a 4tf 2

Notice:
TS hereby given to all concerned that a final settle.'
I meat will be made on the Estate of Warren F.
Win, dee'd., in the Ordinary's Office at Edgefield
C.H., on Tuesday after the firat'Monday in 'July
next. All persons indebted will make payment by
the timespecified, and those having demands against
said estate will present them in due form- by the
rbe time.

. .. WM.- K. SEIGLER,
--DAVID SEIGLER,

.Ex'ors of Jeremiah Seigleer, dee'd., who was
'Ex'or of Warren F. Winn, dee'd.

.June 6 . 4t . '*.21

*Strayed-
ROM the Subscriber, living at Silverton, Bai-n.
well District, on Saturday, the 2d June inst.,

a mouse-colored MARE MULE, about 14,biands
3 inhes high, anil th~c ecars-old. Any o'ne who
will take her up and niii,,at Silverton P. O.,
will be properly rewarded and smncerely thanked by
the Subscriber. - TIIOS. A. HI. MI!YER..
June1 1 S 'tc -22
ggThe Greenville Mountaineer will please copy

three tiin es and forward ao't t4 T. A. H. M.

- A 'CertainRemedy.!.
I AM appointed Sole Agent for'Jqcob's Celebra

.ted Dysentery and Diarhardia. This
Medicine has a reputation unsurpassed.

S. E..BOWERS, Agent..
-Hamburg, June 11, tf 22

Spring -Mantillas,
RAY BROTHERS, Augusta, Ga., havejust
..received the most splendid Stock of SPRING

MANTILLAS that they-have ever.brought to this
market, and to. which they would respectfully invite
the attendion of tlhe Ladies..
Augusta, April 16 tf 14

$100. Rewrard,
LOST.on.Saeurdiy the 23d ult., .'my POCKET
-BOOKs dontaining three'Oni. hundred Dol-.

laBills, an2 four -Fifty Dollar BS, with my name
written on the back-of one .ofthe One. Hundr~id
Dollar Bills.. A~rarard %f $100 will be given upon
deliver o.said Pocket Book anu contents, or eny
inform~oneerningitwll g thankfully'received.

Jan tf ' 51'

A LL Persons indebted to the Estate ofJacob B.
..Smith, previouis toi1st Jahnai'y last, are re-

quested to make payment, and all halving demands
againthe.amle.wll hand them inrpe' attested.

-BENJAMIN.WALDO, ~~xos
-u1 GEO. -A. ADDISON.. -

Noticel *-

IAVE placed the Notes.anilcountsi e me,
n.ithe hands -of R. H. Sullivini. ZAny person

'wishing to pay-will pleaseocall oghini.
~Tun6. . SJJLLIVAN.
Iune 6- 4i1-

w

TW noITw.:r.DVBIzlsos as0gioptm

Two DoiLRxs per year, If pslifl
DOLLARS and Firm Cxis -if.ndt.paid-wIduin .4
months-and Tsamm, DOLLas4f not paid beftg the'
expiration of the-year. Ali subscription not dlstnst-
ly limited at the tame of subscriblngl beoim.
ed as made for an Indegnite prlodand' wilbi
tinued until al arrearagesa paid,'or-a the puop'of
the Publisher. Subscriptions from other Statesmuus
INvAARIABLY be accompanied with thicash rafei'
ence to some one known ton.. .

ADVERTI5EXENTs will be 1ilnettedst
75 cents per Square (12 lines or 'ti ritin-
sertion, and 37 cents for eadb.sub.equmat3bezdcu.
When only pub!ished Monthly or Qt y $1squafewillbecharged. AllAdvrtismentoth
the desired number of insertiona marked n the mar.
gin, will be continued until forbid and'cha gedac
cordingly. .

Those desiringto advertise bythe yer'asfilossaW
liberal terms-it being distinctly understoodIhat 4p,
tracts for yearly advertising are confined to tiinmw
diaw, legitimate business- of thi fir orindlvlU
contracting. Transient AdvertisementsinSt be
for in advance. -

For announcing a Candidate, 'Three Dollars tx
ADVANCE.
For-Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Do sto

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

SPRING 1855.-

NEIW SPRING.:3O~
WARD, BUROKARD k'00

AUGUSTA, GA,

ARE now receiving. by everySteametisge
ditions to their Stok of all that is - r

New, Elegant and UseM"i "

- -scu A-as

SILKS, SILK BARAGES and LAWN
FLOUNCED .ROBES BERAGLEELI4 ES

RICH CHALLIES, LAWNS, TISSUES,,
BARAGES. GINGHAMS ::

CALICOES, LACE BED EPREADS, .WIDE" .
SCOTCH DIAPERS. LINEN -DAMASK -U.CK

,TOWELING NAPKINS - DOYLIES,;
12.4 COTTON AND LINED SHEETINGS,

IRISH LINENS, FARMERS AND PLANTERS
LINENS and DRILLINGS, COTTON-

- ADES,.CHEMBRAY, LINEN LUSTRES.
w --Also--"
Family Mourning-Attire

A complete assortment of all.the Various Fabridito
all of which. they 'respeetfully ask attention. wer
prices to Cash and prompt paying buyer. wlU~b
such as cannot fail to give satipfaction.

Augusta, March 14 tf 9

REMOVALVHE Subscriber takes tisopportunity'or aiDTLing his friends.that hi hasremoved tohe
NEW BRICK STORE adjoining the :Stpre of B.
C. Bryan, where he has juest 'opened-"n LARGE. .

VARIETY of new articles in his variousbranlhes
of Trade.: lie intends keeping inthe

Drug and Medicine Department;
A full supply of every article that is. inf eimmd
use by the Profession, which will be'. coistaatligft,
der-the inspection of Dr. Bland, Abnet,~1ins Ana
Burt; and if an article is reported to e impureit
will not be offered for sale. -Dr M.W.-Abney ha.
taken an Office in the second Story of the building,
and will give.me the benefit of his, experience in
Compounding Medicines and preparing. prescrip-
tions,, and having been six years engaged in the bu-
siness, I Satter myself, with these ample arrange.
meats, I. shall receive a liberal shareof the 'palin-
ago of Physicians, families, aid the publio generallt

In the Grocery Deputinent
EV1ERY THING will be kept-that is usually Eland
in a Fancy Failiy.GjoeeryStore.: In bhe"
Department of BookuStaionay;4l
*Will- be found a full, supply of Stadard Sdciddi
Books, Bibles, UJymn Books, Fsols'Cap, Lettdritse
Note Paper, yith almost 'everfarticlein thia ,line
will be kept constantly for sale. .

In the 00nfectionary Depjartmente
May. always be found a much larger assort tof
Candiies, Fi-uits, Piekles, Ketchups, Sau' ., -e.,
than has ever been offered for sal. In thuis place.. -1
truth, this isso be a Store of good things-snd.-it is
hoped will, be considered a great eniencei d
thereforo be largelf patronized. -:.-- n

-- G.'L. PLEuty~
*Des-20 tf 49-
Ladies' Bummer Mafitillas,
W LIAM SHIEAR, Augusta, Ga,' ha. just
*received from New York, a su'pply of

'Ladies' Blaok Silk, Spring and. Summaer -MAN.
TILLAS,-of.new and elegant styles.;-

TLadies' White and Colored Silk Mantillas
Ladies' B31k Grenadine and Crape Mourning Man

tills, of beautiful styes.-
The public .arc respectfully invited to.' call and

examine the assortment. --...
Augusta, April 2 Sf 12

'THE EDGEFIELD
BOOT&SHOEMANUFACTQJY
IS carried on at thea old Stand,-
-1 adjoinig Drs. A. G. & T.
J. Teague's Drug- Store, where
BOOTS AND SHOES of~the very Best.
Material and Best Workmsauship,
may be obtaine'd, and mnost. excellent fits warranted,.
And, also, anextensive variety of-

Of. my own manufactore, atlwgys kept on .band.
And those in want of a good article will pleaecall
on the Subscriber. - . WM.E McEVOY.
-Mar.28

.
tf,

State of Soueth Carolifn .

* EDGEFIELD DIST. T, .

IN COMMON PLJ2d$.
George.W.Jnes, reg -t~~a~

Geoi-ge Kelly. -.-

1U1HE Plaintigf.in the abovre staled ease, h~g
ithis'day filedlhis Dediaratin in mp-Qffie.,

against the Defendant, who '(as itis said) Is alisent-
from and without the limita- of 4this Staite, la
neitherwife nor attorney' knowti witliid tlio sa'*
pdn whom a copy of the raid'D~elaration--mb

be seve, It-is therefore'ordered that the sabdd-
fedant do appear and plead to the said Deelsratfon.
within a year and a dayftom the datehereqf4i0er,-
wise final and absolete judgment will be.giad,
awarded against-him.

THOS. G. BACON, oe'.
May 14, . -, 917

Save you Cmrn.
ANY Person ean save Fiftyr or tnbseBushls .

of Corn, per annum, by, getfing.'-'lbwc of
PARKS' RAT POISON. ..Price, Twenty-fite of~
per Box. Apply to TUTT &PELTJEII
Hamburg, March.1 . . Sha"', 9
-Merchants can obtain It from Mesigrs.sihn^
Run & Ce., Cha'rlestbn,so make at least enn.:Ep-
dred per cent.. - -..a eiT,

-Notice -
. -j

IF3 any one should desire to haye tbie tapiva
' eopie~ln a neat and legible hand, aj ersy ih

be found-to dolit for -them, by sppliestion. )- his
-Ofiee. -

- -

Mar21 tf'

."IYMountain Dew4~
TUST reved a suppl fSfpeirt)dM~-

S. E..BOWERP gnt.
Ham~rgFeb7 .

-
.

-

1ookst?-2>
.ATL Person~ indbtod to thh Suhul -riwni
t.come and settle by the first' Menddfy inrA~

gust, or they 11illpositelf'find .ADeirotwsov e
counts either in the handiof W~Co te~a.
.or J. B. Talbert, Esq.. Nicensity Abiipeli ~
sayso. Thatisall R. T..PAR1IS
March14- . 3*~ -9.

Adniustratqre Nptien..
tified to render them In- 1eay att
three months roi this date'; aa theE lt
will please make.erdly piayment,. as the intzd-
terested are desirous that the ]!|stste b
brought to aspeedly cloes. --

D. R. DURfSO%,-duor

Adnaiistrk.W
LL'.Perionliai -se s
Estateiof.iason

phesfstin lo g e
tiedte-


